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Immediately Following the Service

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The family of Kayin O. Hall would like to thank everyone for their 
kind expressions. Your phone calls, visits, flowers, thoughts, and 
prayers have all helped greatly during our time of bereavement. 

May God continue to bless each of you, is our prayer.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
ENTRUSTED TO KayinKayin  

                              OLIVIE HALLOLIVIE HALL
— CELEBRATION —

Saturday, October 15, 2022
Wake | 9:00 AM

Celebration Services | 10:30 AM

SunriSe
October 4, 2003

SunSet
September 19, 2022

CELEBRATION of Life for

— LOCATION —
Abundant Life  

Covenant Bible Church
2033 Washington Boulevard
Pasadena, California 91104

— OFFICIATING —
Pastor Camille Wooden, 

Officiating
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Family Processional .................................... Pastor Camille Wooden 

Opening Prayer .......................................................... Jasper Wilson 

Scripture Readings ............................................Khendall Schroeder 

Reading of Obituary ........................................... Deborah Williams 

Acknowledgements and Resolutions ........................... Alyssa Portia

Song ............................................................................Abundant Life 
CBC

Special Tribute ...............................................................Best Friends

Video .................................................................. Family and Friends

Remarks ............................................................. Family and Friends 

Eulogy ......................................................... Pastor Camille Wooden 

Parting View .......................................Metropolitan Mortuary Staff

Committal .................................................. Pastor Camille Wooden

Recessional ..........................................Metropolitan Mortuary Staff 

Order of 
   Service

You never said, “I’m leaving.”
You never said, “Good-bye.”

You were gone before I knew it,
And only God knew why

A million times I needed you,
A million times I cried

If love alone could have saved you,
You never would have died

In life I loved you dearly
In death I love you still

In my heart you hold a place,
That no one could ever fill

It broke my heart to lose you,
But you didn’t go alone

For part of me went with you,
The day God took you home.

The Day God The Day God 

Took You HomeTook You Home
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Kayin Hall, eighteen, of Arcadia, California, 
passed away on September 19, 2022, in a motorcycle accident just 
a few weeks shy of his nineteenth birthday. His family was left 
shocked and deeply saddened. 

Kayin was born October 4, 2003, in Las Vegas, Nevada, to Miles and Katheryne Hall. 
His family moved to Arcadia, California, when Kayin was young, and he attended 
Hugo Reid Elementary School. Kayin loved playing his toy drums at home, so when 
he reached Foothills Middle School, he decided to join their band as a drummer. He 
also joined the drama club and acted in a few plays. At the age of twelve he fell in 
love with football. He was a member of the Tri-City Saints, the name Saints being 
a nod to his grandparents’ roots. He was a running back, and continued to play 
in high school for the Arcadia High School Apaches as a corner back and special 
teams. As a member of the Apaches football team he earned the title of Defensive 
MVP! After graduating from Arcadia High School in 2021, Kayin headed to the 
University of Arizona to major in psychology. 

Focused and driven, Kayin possessed the tenacity to see things through. His love of 
jujitsu at age of eight followed him to college. He also started skateboarding around 
the age of eight, which also followed him to college. Kayin was introduced to car 
racing at an early age. That love of car racing developed into a passion of dirt bike 
and motorcycle riding.

When Kayin became a big brother, he BECAME A BIG BROTHER. He was a 
protector, a confidante, a friend, a cook, a tutor, and most importantly an inspiration 
to his sister, Malise.

Kayin’s infectious smile and kind heart endeared him to everyone who came in 
contact with him. He was popular at school as well as in his community. He was 
respectful and mature beyond his years. He was helpful, generous, and felt responsible 
for the wellbeing of those in his company. He would leave no one behind. There was 
never an unkind word said about him. His family called him “Professor” because 
he was wiser than those his age. Kayin was a bright light shining on a gloomy day. 
He had kind words for every single person he met. He was goodness personified. 

Kayin leaves to mourn: his devoted parents, Miles and Katheryne Hall; his only sister, 
Malise Hall; his maternal grandparents, David and Verna (née Jules) Schroeder; 
his paternal grandmother, Marina Hall; and several aunts, uncles, cousins, and 
very close friends. 

Kayin was preceded in death by his paternal grandfather, Robert Hall.

Funeral services will be held on October 15, 2022, at 10:30 AM at Abundant Life 
Covenant Bible Church, located on 2033 Washington Boulevard in Pasadena, 
California.

The family requests that flowers and gifts be sent to Abundant Life Covenant Bible 
Church at the aforementioned address. 

The family would also like to thank all who helped in any way during these trying 
times. God Bless you all.

Time for me to go now, I won’t say goodbye;
Look for me in rainbows, way up in the sky.

In the morning sunrise when all the world is new,
Just look for me and love me, as you know I loved you.

 
Time for me to leave you, I won’t say goodbye;

Look for me in rainbows, high up in the sky.
In the evening sunset, when all the world is through,
Just look for me and love me, and I’ll be close to you.

 
It won’t be forever, the day will come and then

My loving arms will hold you, when we meet again.
 

Time for us to part now, we won’t say goodbye;
Look for me in rainbows, shining in the sky.

Every waking moment, and all your whole life through
Just look for me and love me, as you know I loved you.

 
Just wish me to be near you,
And I’ll be there with you.

 

Music and lyrics: 
Conn Bernard (1990), Vicki Brown

Look For MeLook For Me

In RainbowsIn Rainbows
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Precious Memories
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